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Metal - Insu lator trans it ion in ( V,_xCrJ ,O ,  (x�O . 03 ) has been s tudied by Raman scat ­
ter ing. The 1 . 5 %  C r- subst ituted V,O, showed the high tempe rature insulator ( I -phase ) ­
metal ( M-phase ) trans it ion, without cyr s ta l lographic change at 223 K, where the Raman 
spectra a lso  changed drastical ly. The spectra of M-phase are s imi lar to those of pure 
V,O, with regard to the scatte ring intens ity and the frequency shift. The scatter ing in­
tens ity of the lowest  frequency Eg mode i s  much weaker in I-phase than in M-phase .  
The frequency shifts of the scatte r ing peaks are h igher in  I-phase by several em-• than 
in M -phase .  The se  behaviours may be expla ined by the 2-band cross ing mode l which 
has been proposed by Ze ige r for the h igh tempeqature trans it ion in ( V,_xCrJ ,O, . 
§ 1. Introduction 
The c rysta l s  V,O, and ( V,_xCrJ ,O ,  have rece ived a great deal of attention in recent 
years .  Var ious propert ies have been inve st igated as function of tempe rature and pre s s ­
ure for var ious contents, x' s of C r. In the case of V,O., as the temperature i s  dec rea­
sed at atmospher ic pres sure,  the low e lec tr ical re s is t ivity increases abruptly by many 
1, 2) 
order of magn itude at 1 50 K , s imultaneous ly, the c rysta l  changes from a- corundum to mono -
3) 4) 
c l in ic  s truc ture ,  and the anti fe rromagnetic o rder ing in the c rystal  occure s .  The trans i -
tion temperature w i l l  b e  denoted by  T , . I t  i s  usua l ly sa id that the c rystal  is  in the AFI­
phase at T< T ,  and in the M -phase at T > T , . In a c rystal  with x > 0 .014, the abrupt 
change s of  c rystal  s tructu r�> and magnetic o rde r in� s t i l l  take p lace at. a c r it ical tempera -
• 5) 
ture,  but the e lec tr ical res i s t ivity doe s not show a c lear ly d iscontinuous r i se ;  the cr i t i -
ca l  or  trans i tion temperature T, var ies  somewhat depending on  x. The c rystal  is a l so  
sa id to  be  in  the AFI-phase at T< T. and the I-phase at T > T, . In a Cr - subst i tut ed 
crystal with x< 0.014 ,  the e lectr ical re s i s tivity after an abrupt dec rease at T, shows an 5) 
abrupt r i se  as the temperature reaches a lower va lue T, . 
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The trans it ion between I- and M-phase is not accompan ied with the crys tal lograph ic 5 - 10 )  I I ) 
change , and McWhan et a! .  and Br inkman and Rice have inte rpre ted it as a Matt- trans i -
tion. Ze ige r, on the othe r hand, has showed that many phys ical prope rties of the metal ­
insulator trans it ion in Ti , O, and the h igh tempe rature trans i tion in V, O, and ( V,_"CrJ , 0, 
we re exp la ined in te rms of the band cross ing mode l based on a Hartree - Fock free ene rgy 
calcu lat ion inc luding e lec tron- e lectron Cou lomb ene rgy, e last ic  ene rgy and band-e lec tron 
entropy without a Mott- trans it ion. 
Fo l lowing the f irst  s tudy of Raman scatte r ing of V, O ,  in the tempe rature range 30-12 ) 
300K, we have extended the s tudies  to C r - subst i tuted c rysta l s ,  the resu l ts of which are 
reported here.  
§ 2. Expe r i menta l Procedu res 
S ingle - crystal samples  were cut from ingots grown by the Czochra lski  method in the 
Read- Tr iarc furnace in the Central Mate r ia ls  Prepe ration Fac i l ity of Purdue Un ive rsity. 
F igure 1 shows the curve s of e lectr ical 
res is tivity p ve rsus tempe rature for a V, 0, 
sample and fo r samples from ingots which 
were grown to have x- 0.03 and x - 0.015, 
respective ly. The re s i s tance was measured 
pe rpendicular to the c - axis .  S ince it was 
measured by the two terminal method, the 
va lue s of re s i s tivity inc lude some uncertain­
ty, especial ly in the case  of metal phase of  
V,O, due to  the contact re s i s tance .  Sam­
ples with x - 0. 0 1 5  showed two sharp tran-
s i tions of p. The curve s  shown we re 
measured as the temperature was decreased. 
The temperatures at which sharp change s 
of p occured were somewhat diffe rent when 
the tempe rature was ra ised. The crysta l -
lographic or ientat ion in the ingot was 
de te rmined by x- ray diffraction. The sam­
ples were so lde red with In on the sapphire 
ho lder, and we re po l i shed into about 30 f.1m 
with 0. 05f.1 a lumina and syton. F ig. 2 is a 
schematic diagram of the arrangement for 
scatte r ing measurements. The sample was 
mounted in a c ryos tat, Cryogenics Assoc ia-
te s ,  wh ich was made to house a supe rcon-
/ Qe ,_-------------------------, 
100 200 300 
T EM P ERATU R E  ( K) 
Tig.  1 The tempe rature dependence s of the res i s t iv i ty  
of the  V ,O ,  and ( V , _ ,Cr. ) , O, x = O. O l 5  and  0.03, 
wh ich were used for the R aman scatte r i ng s tud i e s .  
ducting magnet. The 4880 A l ine of an argon- ion CW laser, Corad Mode l 54 ,  was used, 
with polar izat ion in the p lane of inc idence . The scatte red l ight in the p lane of inc idence 
at 90° to the laser  beam, was d ispersed by a double monochromator, spex 1402. It was 
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F ig. 2 The schemat ic  d iagram of the arrangement for 
t he scatter ing measurements. 
then detected by a photomultiplier, EMI 9558 
A (S-20 response ) , with a photon-counting 
system, Canberra Industries. The data were 
processed by m1m computer, General Auto­
mation SPC 16/45, for the purpose of redu­
cing the noise in the data by averaging. The 
results was displayed by a recorder. An ana­
lyzer in front of the monochromater was used 
to investigate the polarization of scattered 
light. 
The geometry of scattering is shown in 
Fig. 3. The samples were cut with the scat­
tring surface normal to the hexagonal three­
fold rotation axis C, which is taken to be the 
coordinate axis Z. The plane. of incidence in 
the measurements was perpendicular to a C, 
axis in the· hexagonal basal plane, which is 
taken to be the coordinate axis X. The angle of inci­
dence in the measurement was (� , Z )  = 70° . The 
refraction of the laser and the scattered beams at the 
sample surface is determined by the refractive index 
n=1.76 of the material. It follows that, in terms of 
the chosen coordinate axes, 
k� 1 
£, (o, -o.85, o.53 ) . 
When the analyzer was used m the scattered beam, 
we had 
£, (0, 0.98, 0.19 ) for £: II £;, 
and 
£, ( -1, o, o )  
In the spectre deduced from the measurements, the 
shift of a peak has mostly an uncertainty of ± 3 em- '. 
§ 3. Exper imenta l Results and D iscuss ions 
3 . 1. I -phase 
a ( X ) 
F ig. 3 The geometry for t he scatter ing, t he 
scatter ing surface i s  normal to the hexago­
nal three - fold rota t i on axi s  C. ( Z ) ,  a ( X ) 
is perpendicular t o  a two-"fold rotat ion · 
axi s  C,. The k: and k: show the wave vec­
tors of inc ident and scattered radiat ions,  
and E� and E: t he electric vectors of 
inc ident and
. 
scattered rad iat ions·. respect ive ly. 
The corresponding vectors in  the c rystal  
are shown by k. ,  k. , E, and E. ,  respect ive ly. 
Figures 4a and 4b show the mesured spectra for the M-phase of V,O, and the I-pha­
se of (Vo.9ssCro.oJs ) ,O,. The phonon modes of five of the peaks in the spectra of V,O, are 12 ) 
identified by frequency shift, in comparison with previous results. One extra, weak peak 
was obseved at .6. v- 327 em- '. The a-corundum structure has the R3c space group and 1 3 )  
the D 3d point group at the center of the Brillouin zone. Seven Raman active modes are 
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expected for the s tructure, two A," modes and five Eg modes. Two A," modes and three 
Eg mode s having been identif ied, the extra peak shou ld be a s soc iated with an Eg mode. 
The two polar izab i li ty tensor pos s ible for a Eg mode, E; and E;, have each non-van ish ing 
components of two k inds .  The results for two ( E" E, l ' s  i s  insuff ic ient to d i ffe renc iate 
E; and E;. We note that one more Raman- active E" mode has not ye t been obse rved. 
The spec tra of the C r-doped V,O, are s im i lar to those of pure V, O,. It shows that Cr 
dop ing does  not change the c rys tal  s truc ture .  The phonon modes a s soc iated with the 
peaks may be taken to be those as s oc iated with the peaks of pure V,O, wh ich are c lose 
in frequency shift, respect ive ly. 
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Fig. 4 a  The Raman spe c t ra of V,O"  at room tempe ­
rarure .  One more extra Ey l i ne shou ld be obs e r ­
ved. The l owe s t  frequency Ey mode ( 2 10cm- ' )  i s  
observed s t rong ly .  
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Fig .  4b The Raman spectra  of ( VI I . 9w, C r l i . I I J 5  ) ,0, at 
room tempe rature .  Vlc note that the sca t te r i ng 
i n tens i ty of the L', 1 2 10 cm- ' l  i s  much weake r 
than that o f  V,O, .  
The frequency shifts 6v' s  of the scatte r ing peaks at room tempe rature are li s ted m 
Table 1. C r - subst i tuting inc reased 6v by seve ral em- ', with the except ion of one Eo 
peak the 6v� 210 em- ' of which was not changed apprec iably. The result may be due to 
the e ffect of C r -dop ing on the latt ice d imens i on. Although the Lphase of ( V, _ xCr. ) , O, 
has a a- corundum s truc ture as V,O, the latt ice dimens ions are d i ffe rent and depend on � )  
x.  I t  has been found that for x= 0.01  and x = 0.04, the c rystal i s  in the I -phase at T� 
300 K ,  and i t s  volume of a rhombohedral ce ll i s  � 1 . 0 1 5  that of V,O, .  Als o, for x= 0.04, 
the hexagonal c - ax is i s  � 0. 995 that of V,O, and the hexagonal a- axi s  is � 1 . 0 12  that of S )  
V,O,. The re are  two molecules  in  a pr imit ive ce ll. As shown in F ig. 5 ( a ) of the seven 
Raman act ive modes ,  one E" mode repre sents a vibrat ion of molecules  as un its ,  with the 14 ) 
vibrat ion pure ly pe rpendicular to the c - axi s : 
X, + X, +  X, + X, + X, - ( X, +  X, + X, + X, + X, ), 
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Fig. 5 The vibrations of the atoms in the un i t  ce l l  
o f  a- corundum structure; ( a )  the lowest  frequency 
E, mode ( 210 em-' ) and ( b )  the l ower frequency 
A.,  mode ( 234 em-• for V,O, at R. T. ) .  
Table 1 .  The effect of  C r ( x ::i 0.03 ) doping o n  the 
frequency shifts  and the scatte r ing inten s i ­
t ies  at room temperature. !!.v shows the 
frequency sh i ft of the scatter ing l ines of 
y,O, in em-', !!. v ( Cr ) - !!. v shows the frequ ­
ency di fferences in em-• bet ween the scat­
te r ing l ines of  ( V, _,CrJ,O, ( x ::i 0.03 ) and 
those of V,O,. I( C r )  / I (  0 )  shows the 
rat ios  of the peak inten s i ty of  the l ines 
of Cr-doped V,O, ( x ::i 0.03 ) to those of 
V,O,.  
Ll v  b. v( C r ) - Ll v  I ( C r  ) /I (O ) 
E. 210 - o  < 0 . 2  
A ,. 234 15 1 
E. 296 10 1 
E. 327 10 1 
A ,. 501 15  2 
E. 595 5 1 
I 
where X is a d isp lacement perpendicular to the c - axis ,  the subsc r ipts ,  1 , 2, 5, 6, 7 deno ­
te ions of one mo lecule and the othe r subscr ipts denote ions of the second mo lecule ,  and 
the f irst  two subscr ipts of each mo lecule refe r  to the Vu ions .  For th is  mode of vibra­
tion, the res tor ing force may not be s ign if icantly affected by the shorten ing of c whi le  
the other mdes  of vibration do show some st i ffening reflected in a noticeable inc rease of 
b. v. So,  the E. l ine at b. v= 210 em_ , i s  identified to be thi s  mode of vibration. 
The spectra in F ig. 4 show that the E. ( 210 em_, ) peak is  cons ide rably weaker in 
the C r -doped V,O, than in V,O, .  A pos s ible cause i s  as fo l lowing. It has been propo-
l s )  
sed by Ze ige r that the e lectron concentrations n , and n, in two energy bands ,  which come 
from 3d orbita l s  of V'+  ions ,  denoted here by 1 and 2, . of the M - phase of V,O, var ies  
with temperature .  The e lectron orbita l s  in  band 1 are e longated a long the c - axis ,  and 
the orbita l s  in band 2 are spread out in the basal p lane . Wi th inc reas ing tempe rature ,  
n , decreases  and n, increases ,  wh ich causes  the h igh temperature trans i tion in V,O, be t ­
ween 500 and 600 K, according to  the proposal .  The latt ice dimens ions and the e lec tr i ­
cal re s i stivity of C r -doped V,O, in the )-phase tend to merge with those  of  V,O, in the 
M -phase .  Therefore ,  with regard to n , and n, C r-doped V,O, may be cons idered as V, O, 
at a h igh tempe rature .  In othe r words ,  C r - subs t i tuted V,O, has a sma l l er  n, than V, O, 
at the same temperature .  The resul t  that the E. ( 210 em_ , ) scatte r ing i s  weaker in 
Cr-doped V,O, than in pure V,O, may be taken as an ind ication that for ion vibration in 
the basal p lane, e lec trons more spread out in the basal p lane are more important for the 
inte ract ion with radiat ion fie ld . 
3. 2 .  AFI -phase 
5 )  
The AFI- phase has the BQ/b Fedorov space group and the C 2• c la s s ical po int group. 
For C 2h po int group, there are four  i rreduc ible representations A., A", B. and B"' of 
1 6 )  
which only A. and B. are Raman act ive . The corre lation detween the representations of 
D3d , the po int group of a- corundum s tructure ,  and those  of  its C 2. subgroup is 
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B. A u Bu 
This 's e rve s to corre late the phonon scatter­
ing with the assumption that magnetic e ffe c ts 
on phonon symmetry may be over looked. 
The scatte r ing spec tra for C r-doped and 
pure V,O, are shown in F ig. 6. For V,O, 
the peaks in the I range I £:, v= 200 to 600 em_ , 
were observed and identif ied previous ly, and 
the peak at t. v- 440 em_, was attr ibuted to 
magnon scatte r ing by the dependence of its 
12) 
intens i ty on temperature. It shou ld be po int-
ed out that the extra E. ( t. v- 327 em- ' ) scat­
te r ing found in our measurement of V,O, in 
the M - phase shou ld lead to an extra pa ir  of 
A. and B. in the AFI - phase .  We d id not 
reproduc ibly obse rve extra peaks c lose to 
327 em- ' in the AFI-phase of V,O, .  It i s  
pos s ible that the A. and B. mode s corre lated 
with E. ( t. v- 327 em- ' ) or with E. ( t. v- 296 
em- ' ) are weak in scatte r ing. It is a l so  
pos s ib le that the peak denoted by A. ( t. v-
320 em- ' ) is an unre solvable pair of A. + B. 
correspond ing to E. ( t. v- 296 em- ' ) and the 
A. + B. Au+ Bu 
<..:) z 
a: w f-­f-­<t (_) (/) I .Bx 
A FI - Phase 
no - anal yzer 
{Vo.985 Cro.o1sl2 03 
BO K 
Fig.  6 The Raman spe c t ra of AFI - phase, The spe c t ­
r u m  o f  ( Vo.9ks Cr o.oi.s ) 20a i s  s im i l a r  to that o f  V,03• 
Two unident i f i ed peaks,  - 160 and 680 em-' ,  are 
obse rved. 
peak denoted by B. ( t.v- 340 em-• )  repre sents the pa i r  A. + B. corre spond ing to E. ( t. v  
- 327 em-' ) .  
The measured spectra show two addit ional peaks at t. v- 160 em- · and 680 em- · ,  res ­
pect ive ly. The 160 em- · and the 680 em_, peaks have each the fo l lowing three pos s ible 
or ig ins : 1 ) B. phonon corre lated with A,. phonon wh ich are Raman inactive for a- corun­
dum s tructure,  2 )  A. + B. phonon corresponding to the E. phonon yet not obse rved, and 3 )  
ant iffe romagnon. There are four mo lecules o f  V,O, in a pr imitive ce l l  of the monoc l inic 
AFI-phase ,  and the re are 30 Raman active modes .  The 6 B.  mode s are corre lated with1 
A,. mode, and 20 A. + B. mode s are corre lated with E. mode. It needs more carefu l  s tu ­
dy to inve st igate hypothe ses  1 )  and 2 ) . Hypothe s is 3 )  may be ver i fiable by inve st iga­
ting pos s ible effects of an app l ied magne tic fie ld. 
The spectra of C r - subst i tuted samples  ( x� 0.03 ) are s imilar to those of V,O, within 
exper imental uncerta inty. Thi s  result  may be unde rs tood on the bas is  that the lattice 
paramete rs  of the c rystal  with x = 0.04 and those of V,O, have been shown to be the same 
5) 
in the monoc l in ic AFI-phase .  Perhaps ,  it i s  worth wh i le to note that th is  cons ide ration 
app l i es  to the frequency sh ift of the magnon scatter ing M as we l l  as to the phonon scat-
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3. 3. M-phase of Cr-doped V, 0,  
The res i st ivity curves shown in  Fig. 1 are  as expected. The r s s i st ivity ' of ( V0• 985 
C ro. o1s ) , O, showed two sharp trans itions ,  f irst order trans itions ,  which define the M-phase,  
with I-M trans it ion at T, = 223 K and M-AFI trans ition at T, = 180 K. On the other 
hand, the C Vo . 01Gro. o. > ,  0, samples did not show discontinuous changes of res ist ivity in 
pas s ing from the !-phase at high temperatures to the AFI-phase a.t low temperatures ;  
there was no M-phase,  and I-AFI trans ition can not be defined in terms of a first order 
trans it ion of res ist ivity. F igure 7 shows that the b. v' s  of the 3 % Cr sample remained 
essential ly constant as T was decreased to 181  K, at which temperature the scatter ing 
spectrum cnanged abruptly as in the case of V, 0, at the M-AFI trans it ion. Thus ,  a 
trans it ion ( I-AFI) occurr ing at 181  K can be defined for the 3 % Cr  sample,  in terms 
of the abrupt change in scatter ing. At high temperature, the frequency shift of each l ine 
of the 1 . 5  % Cr sample was about the same as that of 3 % Cr sample, but ,jt showed an • 5 )  
abrupt decrease at  223 K becoming c lose to  that of pure V, 0, . It  has  been reported 
that the volume of a rhombohedral un it ce l l  in ( V o.oo Cr0• 04 ) . 0, differes from that of V, 0, at 
temperatures above the trans ition to monoc l inic phase.  Furthermore, the ce l l  volume in 
( Vo. 99 C ro . Ol ) ,  0. i s  c lose to that of V, 0, at T <  - 270 K, and c lose  to that of C Vo. 96 C ro . 04 ) ,  
' E u 
Ag ,Bg 
o X =  0. 0 15  • X =  0. 03 
600 :: ! � ! �to �:t : :be 8 i 
Ag 
.. • • , ·o�o ... ·� �� ..... r. •• 7 ° � 
500 ' +--- ' o o Alg 
M 
� 
IOO·L---�--��--�--�--���� 0 50 100 1 50 200 250 300 
TEMPE RATURE (K)  
Fig .  7 The tempe rature dependences of the  frequen­
cy sh i fts of the scatter ing l ines.  In the case 
of  ( Vo.98s Cr o.ois ) ,O, each l ine except one £, ( 210 
em-' ) shows the d i scont inuous changes at T, = 
223 K and T, = 180 K, which correspond t o  the 
tempe ratures from I to M -phase and M to AFI­
phase trans i t i on. 
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Fig. 8 The Raman spectra in  the M - phase of 
( V0•905 Cr 0 •015 ) ,0,. The uppest f igure shows the 
change of spectra pass ing the I- M trans i t i on 
when the sample  was cooled. We know not only 
the change of frequency shifts  but also the 
scatter ing intens i ty of  the E, ( 210 em- ' )  mode 
increases d i scont inuous ly  at the I -M trans i t ion 
tempe rature. 
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0, at T > - 3 10 K, and c lose  to that of one or the othe r indefinitely for 270 K < T < 3 10  K. 
Apparently, the phenomena obse rved in the 3 % Cr and 1 . 5  % Cr samples  are re lated 
to the s tructure .  The abrupt decrese D.v' s  in the 1 . 5  % Cr sample occured when the 
structure represented by the rhombohedral un it cell became defin ite ly that of V, 0, ( M­
phase ) at T - T, = 223 K. 
F igere 8 shows the spectra of ( Vo ,ss Cr 0 015 ) , 0, in the M-phase .  In the ( E, _L E, ) 
spec trum, the E, peak at 2 10 K is cons ide rably s t ronger than the other peaks whereas it 
is not so  in the ( E, _L E, ) spec trum shown in F ig. 4b for the I-phase at room tempera­
ture. The s ituat ion is also borne out by the spectra measurad without analyzer in the 
scatte red rad iat ion: the spectrum for 200 K in F ig. 8 shows c lear ly the peak at D.v - 210 
cm- 1  whereas no such peak i s  d i scern ib le in the spec trum in F ig. 4b. F igure 8 shows 
the tempe rature dependence of  spectra measured without ana lyzer ,  at three d i ffe rent tem­
peratures .  Evidently, the intens ity of the E, ( D.v- 210 em 1 ) scatte r ing inc reased as the 
tempe rature crossed T, - 223 K of the I to M trans it ion. The phenomenon obse rved at 
R. T. that the E, ( D.v- 210 cm- 1 ) scatte r ing is weaker in the I-phase of ( Vo . 9ss C ro . 0 1s l , O, 
than in the M-phase of  V, 0,  holds for temperature down to 0-M )  trans it ion. Compar i ­
son of F ig. 8 with F ig. 4a shows that the scatte r ing in the ( Vo ,ss Cr o 01s ) , 0, of M-phase i s  
not  s ign if icantly d i fferent from that o f  V, 0,  in  M-phase .  
As we have mentioned be fore ,  Ze ige r ha s 
proposed the two bands cross ing mode l for 
the I- M trans i t ion. He has also  calcu lated 
the tempe rature dependence of the latt ice 
vibration frequency for the h igh tempe rature 
trans i t ion of  V, 0,  and I- M trans i t ion of Cr-17 1  
doped V,  0,  i n  te rms of  h i s  mode l. S ince the 
calculated frequency is  assoc iated with the 
latt ice parameter along the c -axis ,  the latt ice 
vibrat ion s imply corresponds to the A' "  mode s 
in wh ich the V atoms in un it ce ll move only 
along the c -axis ,  s imultaneous ly the oxygens 
move pe rpendicular to the c -axis .  One of A' "  
modes is  shown in  F ig. 5 (  b ) . In the othe r 
mode, oxygen atoms move out when V atoms 
move out, which has c learly a higher ene rgy 
than the mode of F ig. 5 ( b ) .  The temperature 
dependences  of the frequency shifts of  A '" 
mode for both V, O, and ( Vo ,Rs C romsl , O, co­
inc ide,  at least qualitat ive ly, with h i s  calcula­
ted results in the narrow temperature reg ion 
of I-M trans it ion. It looks very interes t ing 
to measure Raman scatte r ing at h igher tem­
perature where pure V, 0, shows the anoma-
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Fig .  9 The Raman spectra of ( V" ·" C r ,UJ, ) ,O ,  a round 
the tempe rature region from I - to M - phase 
tran s i t i on .  The spec t rum at 195 K shows the 
c rys tal  cons i s t s  of  two phase reg ions  at  th i s  
tempe rature .  
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lous behaviours ,  so cal led h igh temperature trans it ion, in the res i s t ivity and in the latti ­
ce parameters .  
Some scatter ing measurements were made on  the 2% C r  samples ,  the re s i s t ivity of  
wh ich showed T, = 210 K and T, = 180 K. The scatte r ing spectra were  subs tant ia l ly the 
same as those  of the 1 . 5% Cr samples ,  in the !-phase  and in the M-phase at T < 187 K. 
However, the frequency shifts of the peak d id not show, down to 203 K < T, . Deta i led 
inve st igation was made on the behaviour of the A,. ( - 260 em- ' )  scatte r ing; the result is  
shown in F ig. 9. For T � 203 K, .6 v- 260 em- '  rema ined subs tant ial ly unchanged. At T 
= 195 K, two peaks were obse rved at - 260 cm-1 and - 240 cm- 1 , respect ive ly. At T = 
187 K, one peak at 240 em -I was obse rved. The results show that, from scatter ing of 
view, the temperature may be devided into three regions for the 2 % Cr samples :  1 )  T 
> 195 K where the mater ial resembles  the !-phase  of the 1 . 5 % Cr  samples ,  2 )  T < 195 
K where the mater ial is  s imilar to the M-phase  of V, 0, , and 3)  T - 195 K the mater ial 
is  l ike a mixture of the two previous cases .  
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